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0-OGO gramme of ^'old, and in two hours at 05°, 0-117 gramme of gold were dissolved in dilute solutions.
Gold Carbide, AvUL is formed by passing acetylene into aurous thio-sulphate. If. is explosive when dry, and is decomposed by hydrochloric acid forming AuCl and acetylene. When treated with water, it yields gold and carbon.1
Gold Chromate can be obtained as crystals by treating silver chromatic with auric chloride. Sodium auroehromate containing excess of chromatc is obtained by mixing solutions of sodium aurate and eliminate. An excellent photographic t oning bath is formed, giving purple to bluish tones.2
Gold Selenate is formed by dissolving gold in sele.nic, acid, see p. 19. It, forms small yellow crystals, insoluble, in water but. soluble in sulphuric, nitric, or hot sclenic aeid. By the act ion of hydrochloric, acid on it chlorine is evolved anil auric chloride and selcnious acid are produced. It is decomposed by heat, with the production of metallic, gold. On exposure to light it becomes dark green and afterwards bronze -coloured/*
Other Compounds Of Gold. -Arscnates, alkyl gold chlorides, mercaptides, and other complex organic compounds have been prepared/1 Oertain thio-organic compounds of gold are soluble, and can be employed in the ceramic, enamel, and glass indu.stries for the. deposition of the finest layers of bright met;il on various substances/' Textile, fabrics, printed with a gold salt and then treated with a reducing agent, assume, a beautiful grey colour. When the </rev fabrics are. subjected to heat between rollers, red, purple, or pink colours are obtained/1
SlUCATKS   Ol*1 UoU).
The existence of aui'M-tfilieate.s in now admitted without' dispute, and gold ha:t for centuries been uned to impart- colour to glasses, the, method used being a,s follows : A solution of chloride of gold is added to a mixture of sand with alkalies and alkaline earths or lead, and the whole is then fused, and colourless or yellow transparent silicates of gold thus formed. Those are decomposed by being reheated gently t.o low redness, oxides of gold, or more probably metallic gold, being net, Free, and red or purple colorations thuH obtained, The occurrence of silicates of gold in nature seems to be doubtful
KxperiinenlH conducted by 1<]4 (Jumenge7 tend to show that the alkaline; auro .silicates, obtained in the wet way, may have played an important part. in the formation of auriferous tjuartx. The following conclusions have been eHtahlished by these investigations :••
I, If an* alkaline aurate, obtained by dissolving nurie sesqtiioxido in cauHtie Hodu, is mixed with an alkaline, solution of silicate, of soda (soluble, #IUHH), the mixture may i»e concentrated by evaporation until it. has attained
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